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Intro: | D7    | Am7    | D7    | G    | Em7    | Eb7    | D7

I'm just a bubble of trouble and care

Very fond of petting, but I'm getting no-where

Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there

No sweet romancer to answer my prayer

Always building castles that no-body will share

Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there

(Not finding anyone the - ere)

Is there a June honey-moon, is there a tune lover's croon

Is there a day coming soon, when I'll find someone somewhere
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Who wouldn't worry and who wouldn't swear

Heaven is a Hades when you're up in the air

Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there

Interlude:

Is there a June honey-moon, is there a tune lover's croon

Is there a day coming soon, when I'll find someone somewhere

Who wouldn't worry and who wouldn't swear

Heaven is a Hades when you're up in the air

Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there

Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there
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Intro:  | D7  Am7 | D7 | G  Em7 | Eb7  D7 |

G                                Cm6             G
I'm just a bubble of trouble and care
Em7          D9

Very fond of petting, but I'm getting no-where
D7                  Am7             D7                               G     Em7   D7
Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there
G                                Cm6             G
No sweet romancer to answer my prayer
Em7          D9

Always building castles that no-body will share
D7                  Am7             D7                               G     Em7   D7
Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there
(not finding anyone the-ere)

G7                       Dm7    G7  CMA7         C6   CMA7  C6
Is there a June honey-moon, is there a tune lover's croon
A7                      Em7     A7    Am7                                  D7
Is there a day coming soon, when I'll find someone somewhere
G                                Cm6             G
Who wouldn't worry and who wouldn't swear
Em7          D9

Heaven is a Hades when you're up in the air
D7                  Am7             D7                               G     Em7   D7
Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there

Interlude:   G   Cm6  G   Em7  D9   D7  Am7  D7  G7  Gdim  Cm6  G

G7                       Dm7    G7  CMA7         C6   CMA7  C6
Is there a June honey-moon, is there a tune lover's croon
A7                      Em7     A7    Am7                                  D7
Is there a day coming soon, when I'll find someone somewhere
G                                Cm6             G
Who wouldn't worry and who wouldn't swear
Em7          D9

Heaven is a Hades when you're up in the air
D7                  Am7             D7                               G     E7
Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there
D7                  Am7             D7                               G     Em7  Eb7  D7  G6
Reaching for someone and not finding anyone there